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From Dean French

To

Date October 10, 1957

President McKean
Copies to

Subject Revision of Article

\tr,

Sec. 2C(2) - By-Laws

Here is another try at 11 si.rnthesizing 11 you:r statement with the original,
the proposed amendment, and mineo Hack it up.

DRAFT

ARTICLE VI
Section 2

c.

The Faculty Review Committee

(2) Function and Procedureo The function of the Review Committee is to
advise the Trustees, Administration, or a member of the Faculty where
questions of good faith or adherence to the accepted Principles of Administratfon of Rollins College arise in matters involving reappointment of
a faculty member not on tenure or the acquisition of tenure.
A member of the faculty, not on tenure, who feels that a decision in
his case has been arrived at on insufficient or faulty evidence or in violation of the accepted Statement of Principles of Administration may request
a hearing from the Faculty Review Coimnitteeo Costs up to $,50.00 will be
borne by the College and any costs in excess oft.hat amount will be borne
by the member requesting the review.
The function of the Committee when asked by a faculty member for a
hearing is (1) to determine whether or not it has jurisdiction, (2) to
determine the grounds of the complaint in which it is alleged that insufficient or faulty evidence was used or that there is a violation of the
accepted Principles of Administration, and (3) to advise the President
with respect to these matters.
The Committee can review the facts as specified above and make recommendations but cannot require departments, the President, or the Dean to
defend decisions they are called on to make, or reverse such decisionso

October 31., 19.57
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From

The Fa-cul ty•-Administra tion Committee

: All Members of the Faculty

To

Subject: Amendments to the Faculty By- Laws
The Committee recommends the following am endments to the FacuJ.ty
By"'Laws. Notice of proposed amendments is hereby sent to all
members of the Faculty in accordance w:L th ARTICLE VII of the By.,LJlws e

{:l
ARTICLE VI, Section 2C (2) (p,,11) ~ Substitute the following
sta tement for the present statement of ARTICLE VI, 2C (2) (p.11)
1
}

Sec t i on 2Co

~

~ulty Review Commit~.

(2) Function and Procedure. T~e function of the Review
Commi t'tee ::..s -toadvise trie"Trustees, Admir,.ist.ration 9 or
a member of the Faculty where questions of adherenoe to
the accepted Principles of Administration of Rollins CoJ..J.ege
arise in matters involving reappointment c,f a faculty
member not on tenure, or the acquisition of tenure:,
A member of the Faculty, not on tenure.9 who feels tha.t
such a decision in his case he.s been arrive d at in viola t1on
of the accepted Statement of Princ:1.ples of Administratio:..1
may request a hearing from the Faculty Review CommJ.ttee,.
The Committee will review the facts and make a report.
a nd recorraner:1da.tions to the Presidenta Ti1e d0cisicn of t:1e
President, with the recommendations of t.he Review Corr.mittee
nnd the department or ad hoc committee shall be placed
b~fore the Trustees for final decision
0

(2 ) ARTICLE VI, Section 2 F (2) (pel3) - Delete paragraph middle
of page ·which starts: 11 All students will file their Upper Divisicn
papers •• .,"
The Committee recommands that a.J.l transfer students accepted at
whatever level be required to meet all the requirements establinhed
by the Faculty for graduation in order to receive thei:::- degrees from
Rollins College. This will include., English Composition and Literat ure, Foreign Language or Area Studies, a year each in Natural
Science or Mathemat.ics.; Social Science, aad the Humanities, and
satisfaction of the requirement for a major in the f:i.e1d selected.

ROLLINS COLLEGE

FACULTY BY-LAWS
AS APPROVED MAY

31, 1955

BY '11IE TRUSTEES OF ROLLINS COLLEGE

ARTICLE

I.

GENERAL GOVERNANCE

ARTICLE II.

MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE

ARTICLE III.

RESPONSIBILITIES, RIGHTS AND DUTIES

ARTICLE IV.

OFFICERS

ARTICr.,E V.

MEETINGS

ARTICLE VI.

COMMITTEES OF THE FACULTY

ARTICLE VII.

NE'IHOD OF AMENDING BY-LAWS
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ROLLINS COLLEGE

ARTICLE I.

GENERAL GOVERNANCE
As stated in the Trustee By-Laws, the Faculty may adopt for its
own government such principles and by-laws as shall seem desirable to
promote efficiency and facilitate its work, provided, however, that all
such by-laws and principles shall be subject to the rules and regulations
and requirements set out by the Board of Trustees or from time to time
changed by such Board and provided further that such by-laws and principles set forth by the Faculty shall not be in violation of the constitution or by-laws of this corporation or any law of the State of Florida.
The records of the Faculty and its meetings shall always be open for the
inspection of any Trustee and all of its acts shall be subject to approve.l
or revision by the Board.
ARTICLE II.

MEMBERSHIP AND SUFFRAGE
The following shall comprise the Faculty of Rollins
College, shall have the right to attend faculty meetings,
to vote on all matters pertaining to the Faculty, and,
unless otherwise specified in these By-Laws shall possess
all the usual rights and privileges accorded faculty
members:
Section l.

Teachers engaged by the College at a stated
salary who are teaching regularly scheduled
courses as part of the Rollins currfoulwn for
which credit is given toward a degree.

Section 2.

Librarians of faculty rank.

Section 3. Athletic coaches who are academically and
professionally qualified.
Section

4.

The following administrative and executive
officers:
The
The
The
The
The
'Ihe

'.l'he
The
The
The
The

President or Acting President
Dean o.f the College
Vice President/a
Treasurer
Dean of Nen
Dean of Women
Dean of the Chapel
Registrar
Director of Admissions
Director of the Conservatory
Librarian

r ··,
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ARTICLE I, Sec •

(Continued)
'.

\

These o£ficers shall not acquire tenure by
vertue of their administrative or executive
offices.

\

\

\

\

Section

\

5.

\

\

\

Section 6.

Other administrative or executive officers
who may be elected to faculty rank, but without tenure, by a vote of the Faculty on nomination by the President. These other officers
may be removed from faculty rank by a vote of
the Faculty. \
Faculty members ·engaged for part- time shall
not vote until their second term of teaching.
Teachers engaged only for off-campus or special
courses shall be considered non-voting members
of the Faculty.
ARTIClE III.

RESPONSIBILITIES, RIGHTS .AND DUTIES
Section 1.

Academic Authority and Responsibility. Subject
to the regulations of and under theauthority
vested in it by the Board of Trustees, the
Faculty shall be charged with the proper
functioning of sound academic procedure within the College as a whole.
A. It shall prescribe the qualifications for
admission of students to the College.
B. It shall be responsible for devising and
approving a curriculum of studies.
C. It shall establish suitable requirements
for the pursuit of these studies.
D. It shall prescribe the attainments requisite for graduation, and shall nonimate and
recommend to the Board of Trustees candidates
for all degrees in course, and for all other
diplomas to be issued on the satisfactory completion of courses of study. These diplomas
shall be signed by the President, the Dean of
the College, and the Secretary of the Board of
Trustees.

Section 2.

Disciplinary Authority and Responsibility. The
Faculty snall be :responsible for tlie maintenance
of good order and discipline w'ithin the student
body and shall promote the welfar e of those under
instruction.

RCLLINS COLLEGE :'ACULTY BY-LAWS
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ARTICLE III.

(Continued)

Section 3.

The College Calendar. The Faculty shall fix
the college calendar, except that commencement
day or the day of conferring degrees shall be
the last Thursday in May or the first Thursday
in June. The Faculty at any time may recommend
to the Executive Committee of the Board of
Trustees a change in the date of commencement.

Section

4.

Election of Comittees, The Faculty shall elect
such committees as it deems necessary to carry
out its assigned responsibilities, (See Article
VI, Committees of the Faculty.)

Section

5,

Emergency Policy. In times when financial
emergency may result in possible freezing or
low~ring of salaries, or dismissal of faculty
on tenure, it is an historic and fundamental
policy of Rollins College that the Trustees,
Administration and Faculty work in cooperation
for the good of the College, and that the Trus ~
tees and Administration consult the Faculty and
ask for its best thinking and planning to aid
in meeting the emergency.

Section 6.

Final Authority, The final authority in all matters coming within the jurisdiction of the
Faculty shall be decided by a majority vote in
a faculty meeting as provided in Article v,
subject to the following checks and balances:
A. The President has the power of veto. If
'U1e President wishes to veto a measure passed
by the Faculty, he should do so by giving his
reasons in writing to the members of the
Faculty.
B.

Should any measure so vetoed be reconsidered
passed by a majority of the Faculty, enforcement of the measure shall stand suspended until
decided by the Trustees.

and

C, In this situation, the Faculty may have its
views submitted to the Trustees by a representative, or representatives, elected from and by
the above majority of the Faculty.
D. For this purpose the Executive Committee of
the Board of Trustees shall be requested to meet
as soon as practicable upon a request by the
President or the Faculty representative and to
exercise its customary powers of acting for the
whole Board between regular meetings. See also
Article I, Section 6, of the Trustee By-Laws.

ROLLINS COLLE~E FACULTY BY-LAWS

-----------
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ARTICLE IV.
OFFICERS

(For the appointment and duties of the Officers of
the College see By-Laws of Rollins College and the Statement of Principles provided for at the meeting of the
Trustees on May 31, 1955.)
Section 1.

The $tudent Deans.
I

Duties, Powers and Responsibilities. Under
the jurisdiction of the Faculty, the Dean of
Men and the Dean of Women shall be responsible
to the Dean of the College and, through him, to
the President. They shall have charge of the
housing, the health, the discipline, the social
activities, and the counselling of the students .
They shall be on call at all times for emergenc:Les
affecting student welfare.

1,

In consultation with the Dean of the College they shall reconunend annually the appointment of resident heads of the dormitories, who
shall be appointed by the President. The resident heads of the women's dormitories shall be
directly responsible to the Dean of Women, and
the resident heads of the men's dormitories
shall be directly responsible to the Dean of
Men.
Section 2.

The Registrar.
r

Duties and Responsibilities. The Registrar
shall be responsible to ihe Dean of the College
and through him, to the President and the Faculty. He shall have the responsibility for all
the academic records of the students, for registration, student loads and such other academic
duties as the Dean, the President or the Faculty
prescribe.
Section 3.

The Director of Admissions.
~

Duties and Responsibilities. The Director of
Admissions snall be responsible to the Dean of
the College and, through him, to the President
and the Faculty. He shall have supervision of,
and be responsi ble for, the operation of the
Admissions Program of the College.
~ion

4.

The Secretary of the Faculty.
A. Election. At the regular Nay faculty meeting the Faculty shall elect a secretary to assume

~
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ARTICLE IV, Sec.
(Continued)

4A

office immediately and serve for the ensuing
year or until a successor is elected.

B.

Duties.

(1) The Secretary shall keep minutes of all
faculty meetings and shall send a copy of the
minutes to each faculty member and each Trustee after each meeting.
(2) The Secretary shall send notices to each
faculty member of the time and place of meetings. Notices of regular meetings shall be
sent at least forty-eight hours before the time
of meetings. F'or a special meeting, the reascn
for the meeting shall be indicated on the notice .
In addition, important business coming to the
Faculty for action should be indicated on the
notices for all meetings.

ARTICLE V.

HEETINGS
Section 1.

Meeting-BT--'1.'her.e._____
~ meeting of
the Faculty once a mont aufing the college
year. Special me--etings may be held at any time
during tlie college year.

Section 2.

Calling of Meetings.
A. Regular meetings shall be called by the
President, or,in his absence, by the Dean of
the College.
B. Special meetings may be called by the
President, or, in his absence, by the Dean of
the College.
C. The President, or in his absence, the Dean
of the College, shall call a special meeting
upon written petition by ten (10) faculty
members.
D. in-th bsence of both the P sident and
the Dean, the e,,.,_.. ,,__.,,,_,_. of
Faculty shall
call regular meetings __.ai~.~Nm(;>n:...~ritten request
of ten ( 10) f ac
members shall call special
meetings.

Section

J. Presiding Officer. The President shall preside
at faculty meetings.

In his absence, the Dean

r
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ARTICLE V, Sec. 3
(Continued)

of the College shall preside. In the absence
of both, the Faculty shall elect a chairman

E!.2.~·
Section

4.

Section 5.

Quor~. A quorum for
aculty meeting shall
consi • ~ majority of the voting
member~
F~
any given term.
Rules of ~der. Robert• s.,.R-tlles of Order, when
not in co7."fi with t ~ eBy-Laws', shall be
used as authority
the conduct of meetings
of the Faculty.
ARTICLE VI.

COMMITTEES OF 'IHE FACULTY
T~ Committee System. (See als Article III, Section • In order to function more efficiently without
sacrifici g the democratic principl of representation,
the Facult has delegated certain r its functions to committees.
Section 1.

and Functions.
(1) (a Committees are either standing or
special.
e forme shall be chosen annually;
of the latte
some shall be constituted annually, other as eeded to serve for a particular occasio.
(b) Commit s are elective or appointive.
Both elective a a ointive committees may include ex offici mem ers.
(2) In order
thought
and action, me ers shal be elected or appointed
for such a de inite term
is designated for eac specific
(a)
committees
shall be co ducted by the Facul as a whole,
except for he members of the Fae ty-Administration Co ittee who are Division hairmen.
(3)

(b) Appointive committees shall 'be appointed b the President or as in (8)

(4) Eli ibility for membership on standing
cornmitt es, elective or appointive, shall be
limited except as otherwise specified to members of the Faculty and of the Administration
who are voting members of the Faculty.
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ROL1IN3 COLLEGE FACUL1Y BY-LAWS
ARTICLE VI, Sec. l A
~Continued)

(5) No member of the Faculty may
than th e·e of the standing commi
time.

( 6)
ss otherwise stated/ chairmen of elective co ·ttees are elected/ by the committees,
and chai en of appointiv~/ committees may be
designate by the
(7) Unle
shall dete
adopted pro
guidance.
(8) Each commit
committees.

·

ed, each committee
ocedure. Previously
be kept on file for
empowered to appoint sub~

(9) All committe s hall report to the Faculty
as promptly as p ssib
important actions
or deliberation.

(10 ) The Presi
standing cornmi
(11) The Faculty-Administration Conmdttee may
act in an advisory capacity for the selection
of committees.

B.

Method of Nominating and Recommending
Members of Standing Committees.

The Faculty-Administration Co ·ttee shall
submit to the Faculty nomination of at least
one member of the Faculty elig. le to each of
the variou elective cornmitte • Additional
nominations may be made from the floor.
These nom nations and ecommendations shall
be made prior
culty meeting of the
academic year
submitted to the Fac ulty with the no 'ce o meeting. The new committees shall beg t eir functions after the
first faculty meet
in the academic year for
which they are elec ed unless otherwise specified.
The Faculty-Admini t ation Committee shall recommend names to fil va ancies on any committee at
any time during
eye if it seems desirable.
This Committee shall
and recommendations with view both to maintaining established principles through continuity
of membership and to securing distribution in
order that representation may be wide and that
all members of the faculty may share in committee work.
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ARTICLE VI
(Continued)

Section 2.

Elective Committees.

!•

The Faculty-Administration Committee.

(1) Membership. The Committee shall consist
of the President of the College, the Dean of
the College as Chairman, eight elected faculty
members, and one appointed member-at-large.

The Committee

ually elect a Vice-

Ch
f the Faculty, each
electe for a term of ree years, shall inee elected fr m the Faculty at large
ected Chair an of the following Divieir repres ntatives:
Comm
Languages,

Literature (English,
adio);

Personal lati ns (Religion, Philosophy,
Psychology, Educ ti , Physical :&iucation, the
Library);
and Business (History and
Government, Econom·
and Business Administration, Sociology, Go aphy);
Science and
Chemistry, Geolo

tics (Astronorcy-, Biology,
ics, Mathematics);

(2) Purpose. T
mittee shall be represent tive body which
shall have as is purpose an functions the
formulation and recommendati of any policy
which concerns he powers and duties entrusted
to the Faculty by the Charter 1d By-Laws of
Rollins Colle •
(3) Duties.
ulty-Adminis
ters charged
to formulate
quent actio

(4)

of the Facration Committee to tudy all matto it by the Faculty,
and to recommend polic
by the Faculty at large
Selection:

(a)
Division shall nominate d elect,
by majorit vote, prior to April 15, a Di ision
Chairman.
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ARTICLE VI, Sec. 2 A (4)
(Continued)

(b) The members of the Faculty at large
1 be elected prior to Commencem nt by the
ulty as a whole.
(c) The member-at-larges
President for a term not
No elected member may e elected to
imself.
(e) All members shall t
ately foll wing Commencement.

e office immedi-

(5)
So far a ·
Fac ul ty-Admini
Chairman shall
be charged with
Division thinki

concern
tion Co

duties on the
ee, each Division
Division and shall
n of presenting
ittee.

The Divisio Chairm n shall call Division
meetings and repo t bac to his Division all
important matters
der discussion by the Fac ulty-Administratio Co ittee. He shall call
any other meetings
o the request of any member of his Division,
(6)

Change in Divisi al Organization and Recall of' Division

Any proposed ch
in the existing organi zation of the Colleg in o Divisions shall be
decided by the vote f t e Faculty of the College.
It shall be th
call its Chairman
majority vote of s
B,

of a Division to reect a successor by

The Facult
General We

(1) Purpose. Th purpose of this Committee is
to furnish the P esident with ersonal advisors
to whom he cant n for advice, and by whom individual fa.cultYl members may ha e problems
brought to the resident's atte tion through
an established hannel,
( 2) Memb ershi • Membership sh 1 consist of
three faculty embers who have had tenure at
least three y ars. They shall be nominated by
the President and elected by the Faculty. One
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ROLLINS COLLEGE FACULTY BY-LAWS
AR'l'ICLE VI, Sec. 2 B ( 2)

(Continued)

member shall retire each year and the retiring
member shall not be eligible to succ ed himself.
(3)

Duties.

(a) The President may confe with this
Committee on any1 matter concerni g the proper
functioning oft e College.
(b) In lie of making fon nal request to
this Committee,
member of he Faculty may
consult with in victual membe s of the Committee. A memb
so consulte may, at his
discretion and ·th the cons nt of the faculty
member who cons ted w1th h · , lay the matter
before the Commi tee as aw ole or consult with
the President.
(c) This C mmittee
visory capacity
President or cons
a faculty member,
special committee
sidered and handle
e

11 act in an adit may advise the
im at the request of
for which standing or
blished shall be conappropriate committee.

c.
(1) Membership and
The Faculty Review Committee shall consist of five full professors on tenure an one alternate from the
same group. The me
rs and alternate shall
be nominated and el ct d by the Faculty from a
list of those elig' le Both nominations and
elections shall be by b llot, one each year to
serve five years. The ternate (who should
not be in the sam depar ment represented by
any other commit e memb ) shall be elected
each year and sh 11 serve whenever a problem
is presented upo which on of the members of
the Committee h s passed j dgment as a member
of a department or ad hoc c ,mmittee which made
the recommendat on to the Pnesident.
A member
tire at the be
which he will
age of sixty-f
elected-- to se

No membe

self.

ected to the Committee shall re·nning of the academic year in
each or has already reached the
ve and a new member will be
e the unexpired term.
may be elected to succeed him-
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ARTICLE VI, Sec. 2 C
{Continued)

(2) Procedure. When a faculty member thinks
that an admi strative decision conce ning
acquisition
tenure has been made n insufficient or f J.ty evidence or in v-io ation or
misint,erpreta ·ion of the By-Laws of ollins
College (Trus ees) or of the Statern nt of
Principles, h may so indicate to e Faculty
Review Commit e which wi.11 inves · gate the
matter thoroug ly and make recomm/ ndations to
the President.
The decisi n of the President, with the
recommendations f the Review qbmmittee and
the department o ad hoc committee, shall be
placed before th Board of Tr ~tees for final
decision.
D.

Joint

tees and Students.

(1) Faculty mernbe hip shal include three
membersoTihe Facu f:Y-of a professorial
rank. One member sh 11 be lected from and by
the Faculty-Administr tion ommittee each year,
and two shall be elect d fr m the Faculty as a
whole for a term of tw yeas, one member to be
elected each year.
(2) This Joint Committee 11 meet on the request of any of its group ~ Trustee, Faculty,
Student - eHher singly or · n any combination,
and in any event there sha be a combined meeting at least once each ter. It shall be the
duty of these groups to c f
on mutual problems and to foster better rel tionships and
cooperation between the g oups represented. If
any problem arises requir ng s ecialized or
wider information, other ember of the Trustees,
Faculty and Student body, or the Administration
and Staff, may be invite to att nd.
1

(3) Matters which in th
Commit tee fall within the p ovince of another sta"l.d=
ing committee of the Fae , ty shall e referred
to the appropriate commi tee for st dy, prior
to a conference among th Joint Co ttees.

E.

Student-Faculty Disc

(1) Membership of this ommittee shall be constitu-E"'ed as follows: fo members of t
Faculty
(two men and two women) o be elected by the Faculty for a two year ter , five students rom the
Upper Division (at leas two of mom shall be men
and two, women) to be H~ected by the Student

7
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ARTICLE VI, ~ec. 2 E (1)
(Continued)

Council; and x-officio, bu without vote, the
Dean of the C lege as Cha·rman, the Dean of
Men and the De
of Women
(2) Duties an
Discipline Co
Dean, or by the
own initiative, s
involving possibl
from the College
or ethical miscon
mittee may be rev·

The Student Faculty
w' enever requested by a

involved, or upon its
upon student cases
sion or expulsion
of serious social
ns of this Comaculty as a whole.

F. Faculty Committee on Admissions, Academic
§tanding, and Scholarship and Financial Aid.

(1) Membership shall consist of the Dean of
the College as Chairman, the Registrar as
Secretary, the Dean of Men, the Dean of Women,
the Director of Admissions, the Treasurer or
his delegate, and six members of the Faculty.

ber

Te Faculty shall elect two 'mbers each
a term of three years. A faculty memnot succeed himself.

(2) Duti s. This Committee
apply the
academics andards of the Co lege as set forth
by the Fae ty, with the re ponsibility to
authorize t e Dean of the ollege or the
Registrar to warn, suspen or dismiss; admit
on, warn of, lace on, on remove from probation; accept
trial or remove from on trial,
any students w o have filed to meet or are in
danger of not m
1e academic standards
of the College.

each
evaluate the rec
by the Registra
mum of the abov
be called as n
This
tions for
aid.

hall meet regularly after
-of-term to scrutinize and
f those students, reported
re below or near the minids. Other meetings may

ass on all applica. sion, schola ship and financial

To faci itate the work of this large Committee, it all be divided into three subcommittees as f~~~
Admissions: The Director of Admissions,
the Dean of the College, the Registrar, the

-Fi;Ll. I NJ
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ARTICLE VI, Sec, 2 F (2)
-(Continued)

-

Student Deans, and two members of the Faculty
appointed by the Dean of the College from
those elected by the F'acul ty.
When t
e ·
cations of the
missions shall b
admission. Doubtf
handled by this sub-co
the Committee as a wh ~
/'

ion on qualifiDirector of Adauthority of
ssh
e
to

v

Academic Standing, The Dean of the College,
the Registrar, the Student Deans, and three members of the Faculty appointed as above.
ey shall handle the routine work, but
in cases o suspension or dis ssal the problem
shall be ref red to the Comm ttee as a whole
in consultati
with the adv' er.
All stu nts will file their Upper Division papers with the Regi trar 1 s office. The
Registrar will eval te eac record quantitatively and qualitativ y.
student with a
record which meets the ua itative standards
for admission to the Up r Divj.sion will be
automatically admitted t
his program and so
notified by the Registrar
This sub-committee
shall consider all doubtf cases, and may call
in other faculty for cons 1 tion and may interview the student. The s ude t will be notified
of the action of this su -co ·ttee by the
Registrar.
Scholarship and
surer or his delegat
the Registrar, the
two members of the

d:

The Treathe College,
ions, and
as above.

This sub-co ittee shall a locate the
funds available and hall review and enforce the
scholarship standar s set by .the Fae ty. Doubt-ful cases shall be eferred to the Co nittee as
a whole.
The sub-comm· tees shall report al actions
taken, to the Co ittee as a whole, and he Committee as a whole shall, after each term, present a summary
art to the President and to
the Faculty.

ROLLINS COLIEG:~~ FACULTY BY-LAWS
ARTICLE VI
(Continued)

Section 3.

Page
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Appointive Committees.
A.

Committee on Honors Work.

(1) \Membership shall consis of three members
of t e ,. acul y, each repres ting a different
area f study (Humanities, uman Relations, and
Scien e), appointed for thee years, one retiring e ch year.
(2)

T ·s Committee shal

Honors Work Pla

exercise supervision
as approved by the

Members ip shall onsist of the Librarian
(ex officio
d three members of the Faculty
appointed for three ye rs, one to be appointed
each year.
(1)

(2) This Commit
formulation of p

s affecting the Library.

C.

collegiate Athletics.

Committee on

11 be advisory in the

(1) Membership shall consist of three members
of the Faculty, other than members of the
Physical Education De
tment, appointed for
three years, one to b
pointed each year.
(2) It shall be the ut of this Committee to
supervise the certifi ati n of eligibility of
students for particip tion in intercollegiate
athletics in accord
the rules of the
College and the rule
associations of
which Rollins may be
; to approve
schedules; and to ac
visory committee
to the President in
pertaining to
intercollegiate ath

D.

Committee on St

(1) Membership sh· 1 consist of tll Faculty
Advisers of the ap rov~d student pu ications,
the Faculty Advise -at-large to the
udent
Publications Unio, and the Treasurer of the
College ( ex offic · o) _£.:: his delegate.
(2) The function of this Committee, thr
the individual faculty advisers, is toe ourage
and aid the student editors in the search for
material, to consult with the editors on questionable and delicate edi torj_als, articles or
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ARTICLE VI, Sec. 3 D (2)
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other subject ma:b er re tive to college or
community matters; o ssist with printing
contracts, formats,
rculation, advertising
(especially nationa a Yertising), and anything, in additio
upon which the editors
seek counsel.
E. Ad Hoc Committees. (See Article II,
Section 3-B, Statement of Principles)

F.

0,
appoi
the F
admin

President shall
d.al committees of
essary for the proper
ollege.

